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ABBREVIA 1110 N S. 
S. H. - - - - - - - - - - - Seabury Hall. 
J. H . - - - - - - - - - - - .T arvis Hall. 
B. H . - - - - - - - - - - - Brownell Hall. 
;;q ___ _ 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
REv. SILAS TOTTE , S. T. D. 
President e:t· r:fficio. 
RT. REv. THOMAS C. BROWNELL, S. T. D., LL. D. 
REv. HARRY CROSWELL, S. T. D. 
CHARLES SIGOURNEY, EsQ. 
HoN. JOHNS. PETERS, LL.D. 
WILLIAM H . IMLAY, EsQ. 
SAMUEL TUDOR, EsQ. 
HoN. SETH P. BEERS. 
REv. WILLIAM JARVIS. 
HoN. ISAAC TOUCEY. 
HoN. SAMUEL H. HUNTINGTON. 
HoN. WILLIAM W. BOARDMA r. 
REv. FREDERICK HOLCOMB, S. T. D. 
REv. STEPHEN JEWETT. 
REv. GEORGE BURGESS. 
WILLIAM H. SCOVILL, EsQ. 
ROBERT WATKINSON, EsQ. 
THOMAS BELKNAP, EsQ. 
REv. WILLIAM COOPER MEAD, S. T. D. 
GEORGE BRINLEY, EsQ. 
REV. S. FARMAR JARVIS, S. T. D., LL.D. 
REv. ROBERT A. HALLAM. 
REv. A. CLEVELAND COXE. 
JOHN T. ADAMS, EsQ. 
SECRETARY OF THE BOARD. 
RoN. SAMUEL H. HUNTINGTON. 
TREASURER. 
THOMAS BELKNAP, EsQ. 
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CHANCELLOR. 
RT. REv. THOMAS C. BROWNELL, S. T. D., LL.D. 
BOARD OF FELLOWS. 
FEI.LOWS. 
REv. S. FARMAR JARVIS, S. T. D., LL.D. 
REv. JONATHAN M. WAINWRIGHT, S. T. D. 
HoN. WILLIAM W. BOARDMAN, A. L 
REv. THOMAS W. COlT, S. T. D. 
REv. WILLIAM CROSWELL, A. M. 
REv. HORATIO POTTER, S. T. D. 
JUNIOR FELLOWS. 
REv. WILLIAM H. WALTER, A.M. 
HoN. JAMES W. GORDON, A.M . . 
REv. NATHANIEL E. CORNWALL, A.M. 
REv. E. EDWARD BEARDSLEY, A. M. 
REv. WILLIAM PAYNE, A. 1\I. 
REv. JOHN WILLIAMS, A.M. 
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FACULTY. 
REv. SILAS TOTTEN, S. T. D. 
President and Hobart Professor of Belles Letters and Oratory. 
DUNCAN L. STEWART, A.M. 
Professor of Ancient Languages. 
REv. A. JACKSON, A.M. 
Prof of Moral and Intellectual Philos., and L ecturer on Clwnistry. 
JOHN BROCKLESBY, A. M. 
Professor of 1Vlathematics· and Natural Philosophy. 
GEORGE SUMNER, M. D. 
Professor of Botany. 
RoN. WILLIAM W. ELLSWORTH, LL.D. 
PTOjessor of Law. 
SAMUEL B. BERESFORD, NI. D. 
Lect.urer on Anatomy and Physiology. 
THOMAS R. PYNCHON, A.M. 
REv. A. JACKSON, 
Librarian. 
Tutor, 
;M;------------------'b. 
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RESIDENT GRADUATES. 
CHARLES RICHMOND FISHER, A. M. 
JOHN KELLY, A. B. 
WILLIAM l!PSON COLT, A. B. 
OLIVER DUDLEY COOKE, A. B. 
PEARL STEEL COSSITT, A. B. 
! 
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SENIORS. 
Numcs. R esidence. Rooms. 
John vVatson Bacon, - - - - - - Ha1·tf01·d, - 4 7 J. H. 
Alfred Horatio Beers, - • • - • Litclifield, ,. - • • 37 J. H. 
Henry Peet Bostwick, Bridgeport, - - • 32 J. H. 
Erastus Franklin Dashiell, - - - lVltite Have:n, Md.- - 45 J. H. 
Malcolm Douglass, - - - - - • - Brooklyn, N. Y. 39 J. H. 
t Jared B. Flagg, - • • · • • Hartford, • • - - • 
James Laurence Hooff, • Cltarlestown,Jtjf.Co. Va.46 J. H. 
Leonard Kip, Jr. - • • - • • - - Hartford, - - 22Washingtonst. 
De vVitt Clinton Loop, - - - - - Elrnim, N. Y. - - - - 39 J. H. 
Ralph Hurlbut Maine, - N01·th Stonington, - - 2 Wells st. 
John Mathewson, - - - - Providence, R. 1. 29 J. H. 
Nathan Merrell, - - - - - Waterbury,- - - 2 J. H. 
Noyes William Miner, - - Stonington, - - - - - - 13 S. H. 
Henry King Olmsted, - - Hartj01·d,- 41 J. H. 
George Washington Pendleton, Stoning ton, 13 S. H. 
William Frederick Pettet, Jr. - Louisville, Ky. - 28 J. H. 
Henry Joel Scudder, • - - - - - N ew York City, - - - - 29 .f. H. 
George Sidney Slattery, Westerly, R. I. - - - - 46 J. H. 
Reuel Hotchkiss Tuttle, Hartford, - - 41 J. H. 
James Beach "\Vakefield, - - - Winclwster,- - 12 J. H. 
Samuel Mellen Whiting,- - Sutton, llfass.- - 15 J. H. 
Hiram Augustus Yale, - - Meride:n, 37 J. H. • 
~-----------------------~ 
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JUNIORS. 
Names. R esidence. Rooms. ~ 
Samuel Benedict, - - - - - - - - liVest Bloomfield, N. Y. 48 J. H. 
James Bridge, ~-:- - - - - - - - Boston, Itfass. - - - - - 45 J. H. 
Putnam Brinley, - - - - - - - - Hartford, - 16 J . H. 
Charles Richard Chapman, - - - Hartford,- 11 J. H. 
William Colfax Chipman, - - - ·waddington, N.Y. - H S. H. 
John Collins Covell, - - - Bristol, - - - - - - - - 13 J . H. 
Ozias Goodwin Collier,- - - - - Albany, N. Y. - 11 J. H. 
Ebenezer Faxon,- - - - - - - - rla1·tjord, - - - - 15 J. H. 
George Shepard Gilman,- - - - Hartford, - - - - 10 J . H. 
Charles Frederic Hale,- - - - - 1-Iartford, - - - - - - 1 vVest st. 
t Lorenzo Hamilton, - - - - - - 1-Iartford, - - - - -
George Morgan Hills, - - - - - D etroit, llficlt. -
James Gilbert J acocks, - - - - - New Haven, -
44 J. H. 
13 J. H.
1 11 S.H. , David Foster Lumsden, 
Henry W. E. Matthews, 
John Rudd Morss, - - - -
Edinburglt, Scotland,-
Gltesltire, - - - - - - - 42 J. H. 
- Elizabetl.town, N.J. - 10 J. H . 
Charles Gabriel Sistare, - - - - New London, - - - - - 25 J . H. 
Henry Sherwood Steele, - -
Samuel_ Gardner vV olcott, 
Asa Gardner VI' olcott, - - • -
George Theodore Wolcott, 
Hurlber.t Holcomb Woodruff, 
Hariford, - - - Washington st. 
Quincy, 1Wass. - - - - 15 S. H. l 
- Quincy, llfass. - - - - 6 J. H. I 
Braintree, Itfass. - - - 15 S. H. I 
Watertown,- 43 J. H. ! 
·---· 
' 
~--------------------------------------------------~~ 
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SOPH OMORES. 
Names. 
Cyprian Nichols Beach, 
Nathan M. Belden, - -
Ralph Hart Bowles, -
R esidence. R ooms. 
Virginia, - - - - - - -
W ilton, - - - - - - 48 J . H . 
H artford, - - - - - Chestnut st. t 
J ames S. Clark,- - - - - - - - - Betltel, - - - - - - - -
James B. Dirickson, - - -
Lewis Thomas Downs,- - -
Theodore I. Driggs, - - - -
Jonathan Godfrey, Jr. -
Edward Octavus Flagg, 
• 
James F. H eyward, - -
Richard W. H. Jarvis, -
Berlin , Md. -
Waterbury,- -
Cheslti1·e, -
Southport, -
New Haven, - - - -
24 J . B;. 
9J. H. 
- - 26 .T. H. 
7 J. H. 
38J. H . 
W ilmington, Del. - - - 28 J. H . 
- Portland, - - - - - - - 44 J . H . 
Louis N. Middlebrook, - - - - - Trumbull, - - - - - - 38 J. H. 
Benjamin H . Paddock, - - - Clteshire, - - - - - - - 14 J. H. 
Frank Bolles Peabody,- - - - - Amlterst, N H. - - - - 11 S. H. 
William Cowper Peters, - - - - Boston, Mass. - - - - - 32 J . H. 
Philip Ripley, Jr. - Hartford,- - - - - - - 23 J. H. 
William Rudder, -
Lucien Southard,- - -
Levi Burt Stimson, - -
Jtf-Jr'-~­
~ ClV' 
- - - - Hartford, - - - - - - -
- Nantucket, Mas11. 
- Pittsfield, Mass. 
30 J . H. 
7 J.H. 
10 
FRESHMEN. 
Names. 
' 
Resirlence. Rooms. 
John R. Adams, - - - - - - - - Norwich , - - - - - - - 25 J. H. 
.John M. Atwood, - - - - - - - - 1Vewington, - - - - - - 24 J. H. 
.. Elisha G . Boardman, - - - - - - Boardman, OMo, - - 27 Elm st. 
Logan Braudt, - - - - - - - - - C ltarlcs Co., Md. . - - 47 .J. H. 
Edward H. Brinley, - - - - - - HaTtjord,- - - - - - - 16 .J. H. 
James H. Bushnell, 
- - - - - -
Norwich, - - - - - - - 14 .J. H. 
George W. Giddings, - - - - - IIa1·tjord, - - - - - - - 27 J. H. 
Sylvester Gildersleeve, - - - - - Portland, - - - - - - -
Louis Hyer, - - - - - - - - - - Pensacola, Fla.- - - - 23 .J. H. 
Thomas B. Morrow, - - - - - - Albany, N Y. - - - - 42 J. H. 
Walter Phelps, Jr. - - - - - - - Hartford,- - - - - - - 26 .J. H. 
J. H. Hobart Pinckney, 
- -
- - New Yorlc City, - - - - 13 J. H. 
George Sumner, Jr. - - - - - - Hartford,- - - - 24 Asylum st. 
George Louis Worcester, - - - Lowell, Mass.- - - - - 27 .J. H. 
SUMMARY. 
RESIDENT GRADUATES, - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 
SENIORS, - - - - - - - - - - - . - - . - - - - - 22 
JUNIORS, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - 22 
SoPHOMOREs, - - - - - - - - - - . . - - . - - - 19 
FRESHMEN, - - - - - - - - - . - - - - . - . - - 14 
-
ToTAL, 
- - - - - .- - - - -
- . 
- - - 82 
t Students of the partial course. 
jr,. ~ 
ADMISSION, INSTRUCTION, ETC. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION. 
STUDIES PREPARATORY TO THE FREBHlllAN CLASS, 
English Grammar. 
Geography and Arithmetic. 
Algebra, through Simple Equations. 
Latin Grammar and Prosody. 
Virgil entire. 
Sa1lust or Cresar entire. 
Cicero's Select Orations. 
Greek Grammar and Prosody. 
Jacob's, Colton's, or Felton's Greek Reader entire. 
The Gospel of St. Luke and St. John, and the Acts of the 
Apostles. l 
Candidates for admission to the Freshman Class must sustain a 
I thorough examination in the above studies. I I They must be able to translate with facility any part of the re-
: quired authors, or othem which shall be deemed equivalent, and j an intimate knowledge of the principles of Grammar and prosody 
, will be sn'ictly required.* l Candidates for an advanced standing must sustain a further ex-
! amination on those studies which have been read by the class they 
propose to enter, 
No student can be admitted to the Freshman Class before he 
has completed his fifteenth year. 
All candidates for admission must present satisfactory testimo-
! nials of good moral character; and those who are from other I Colleges must produce certificates of dismission, in good standing. 
~ • The Grammars used in College are Adams' Latin G~ammar: :nd Sophocles' Greek Grammar,~ 
12 i ------~----------------------------------
COURSE OF INSTRUCTION. 
FRESHMAN CLASS. 
! Greek Prose, Xenophon's Anabasis. I Latin, Folsom's Livy. · Algebra. Totten's Introduction. Greek and Roman Antiquities. 
II Latin, Folsom's Livy. ! Greek, Xenophon's Anabasis. · Algebra, Davies' Bourdon. Greek and R.oman Antiquities. 
III. Latin Poetry, Horace. ~ Greek, Xenophon's Memorabilia. Plane Geometry, Davies' Legendre. 
Exercises in Declamation and written Translations throughout the 
year. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
I Latin Poetry, Horace. ! Greek Prose, Herodotus. · Solid and Spherical Geometry, Davies' Legendre. Exercises in writing Latin and Greek. 
II Latin Prose, Cicero de Oratore. ! Greek Poetry, Homer's Iliad. · Trigonometry, Davies' Legendre. Surveying, Davies. 
III. Latin Poetry, Juvenal and Terence. ~ Greek Poetry, Homer's Iliad. Analytic Geometry, Davies. · 
Exercises in Declamation and Composition throughout the year. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
~ Latin, Tacitus' History. I. Natural Philosophy, Farrar's Mechanics. Rhetoric, Blair's Lectures. 
! Greek 'rrageuies, or Calculus. II Natural Philosophy, Farrar's Mechanics. · Rhetoric, Campbell. Logic, Whately. 
rGreek and Latin, or Modem Languages. Logic, Whately. 
III. L intellectual Philosophy. 
Natural Philosophy. Optics, Brewster. 
Astronomy begun, Cambridge Course. 
Declamations, Forensic Debates, and Exercises in English Compo-
sition throughout the year. 
~-----------------------~~--------------~ 
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SENIOR CLASS. 
I Astronomy, Cambridge Course. 
) 
Moral Philosophy, Paley. 
· Butler's Analogy. 
Evidences of Christianity, Paley. 
( Kames' Elements of Criticism. 
1 Chemistry, Johnston. 
rr.LLectures on Electricity and Magnetism. 
Political Economy, Wayland. 
Law of Nations and Constitution of the United States. 
III. Lectures on Chemistry, Mineralogy, &c. ~ Kames' Elements of Criticism. Greek, together with Hebrew or L atin. 
During the Senior year L ectures are delivered on the applica-
tion of Science to the Arts; on Anatomy, Physiology, Natural ! History and the general principles of Law. Much attention is 
1 also given to English Literature, with frequent exercises in Com-
position and Declamation . 
Instruction in Modern Languages will be at the expense of the 
student. 
The instruction given in the preceding course of studies, is de-
signed to be such as will promote habits of patient and accurate 
investigation. For this purpose, in the study of the ancient lan-
guages, particular attention is paid to their grammatical construc-
tion, to the composition and derivation of words; and the transla-
tions, especially towards the beginning of the course, are required 
to be as literal as the idiom of our language will permit. As the 
student advances, more freedom of translation is permitted, 
though in 110 case is he a1lowed to deviate from the exact meaning 
of his author, which he is required to express with clearness, pre-
cision and elegance. 
In Mathematics, and the English studies generally, the most 
approved text books are used, and the student required to give an 
accurate analysis of the reasoning of his author. After the reci-
tation is completed, remarks are made by the instructor on the 
principles recited, aud their practical application shown by famil-
iar illustrations. Lectures are also read on subjects connected 
with the main branches of study. 
~:------------------------------------~------~~ 
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PARTIAL COURSE. 
For the accommodation of those students who wish to attend 
to a portion only of the studies laid down in the regular course, 
the following provision has been made in the College Statutes. 
Students who do not propose to attend the whole course, may 
be permitted to recite with the regular classes in such studies as, ! 
upon examination, they shall be found qualified to pursue. They 
shall enjoy all the privileges of the regular students, and shall be 
entitled to a certificate from the President, stating the time they 
were members of the College, and the studies pursued during the 
time.* 
GOVERNMENT AND DISCIPLINE. 
The Government is administered by the President and Profess-
ors. It is designed to be mild and paternal-appealing to the I 
better feelings of the heart, and aiming to prevent, rather than 
punish misconduct. Punishments involving public disgrace, are ' 
resorted to with reluctance. If a student does not conduct him- l 
self to the satisfaction of the Faculty, his parent or guardian will ! 
be promptly informed of it, and if it is judged necessary, request- i 
ed to remove him from the Institution. In cases where despatch 
is important, the delinquent will be privately dismissed. 
An accurate daily account of the delinquencies of every stu- ! 
dent, and also of his proficiency in his stud~es, is kept; an ab- 1 
sn·act of which is transmitted to his parent or guardian at the 
close of each term. 
PUBLIC WORSHIP. 
Prayers are attended every morning and evening in the College l 
Chapel, with reading of the Scriptures, when all the students are 
* Tbe partial course is intended for students who are designed for pursuits in which a knowledge~ 
of the cla..~ics is less importAnt than in the learned profession'\. Care ha~ been taken so to arrange 
the studies, that a student who enters this course with a lmowled!!e of Plane Geometry and Alge--
bra, equal to that acquired by the students of the reg-ular course Guring the Freshman year, may 
complete, in two years, the whole Mathematical and English couTSP. : comprising; ~ 
An~fl?~e~~o!!~~~:a~~~!~~l0P~i\~o~~its01~B~~~a~~:O~~o~~~~itb~:6~i'c0aEi~~~n°:0o~·sC;'i~f~i~~: 
Chemistry, Political Economy, Moral and inteltectual Philosophy, Log!c, Butler's Analog-y ofNatu- ~ 
ral and Revealed Relig!on, and Kent's Commentaries ou the Law of .Nations, and the Constitution 
and Judiciary of the united States. 
Should the student IJe unable to devote more than one year to study he could, in thnttime, make 
himself" acquainted witl1 the following- studies: Rhetoric, Chemistry, Elements of Criticism, Politi-~ 
cal Economy, Logic, 1\foral and Jnte~lectual Philosophy, Kent's Commentaries, or Butler's .. '\nalo-
gy i and also attend the Lectures delivered to the Senior elMS. 
~ ~ 
-----¢t . 
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required to be present. They are also required to attend public 
worship on the Lord's day, either in the Chapel, or at such places 
as their parents or guardians may desire. 
EXPENSES'. 
For tuition, 11 per term; for room rent, $3,50 per term; for 
j the use of the Library, $1 per term; for sweeping rooms, ringing 
! the bell, fuel for recitation rooms, and printing, $2 per term; all payable in advance. Besides the above there will be occasional as-
j sessments fordal'{lages, extra printing, or other common e~penses. 
Students admitted to an advanced standing, unless from other 
: Colleges, are required to pay $10 for each year of ·such advance-
ment ; and for a shorter time than one year, in proportion. 
The students reside in the College, and provide for themselves 
bed and bedding, furniture for their rooms, fire-wood, candles, 
stationery and washing. Books and furniture may be sold, when 
the student has no further use for them, at a moderate reduction 
from the original cost. 
No Commons are established, as it is preferred that the students 
should board in private families, in the neighborhood of the Col-
lege. The price of board must necessarily depend upon the 
price of provisions. Good board can now be procured for from 
$1,50 to $2 per week. 
By a regulation of the Trustees, the tuition is remitted to 
Beneficiaries of the Church Scholarship Society, and to such 
other necessitous students as design to enter the ministry. The 
necessary College expenses of such, exclusive of personal expen-
ses, for clothing, fuel, furniture, &c., are as follows : 
Board from $60,00 to $80 per year. 
Room rent, 10,50 " 
Use of Library, 3,00 
Attendance, Printing, &c., 6,00 
Assessment for public damage, &c., 4,50 " 
Total, $84,00 
To prevent extravagant or improper expenditures, all funds de-
signed for the use of students are placed in the hands of the College 
Bursar, who superintends their expenses with a parental discre-
li 
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tion. The present Bursar is DuNCAN L. STEWART, A. M., Pro-
fessor of Ancient Languages. 
EXAMINATIONS. 
At the close of each term, all the classes are examined on the 
studies pursued during the term, in the presence of the Board of 
Fellows, and such other literary gentlemen as may choose to attend. 
DEGREES. 
All Academical degrees are confened by the President upon 
the recommendation of the Faculty and Board of Fellows, with 
the consent of the Board of Trustees. 
Such members of the Senior class as shall have sustained all 
their examinations, may be recommended by the Faculty and 
Board of Fellows to the Trustees, as candidates for the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts. 
Every Bachelor of Arts, in or after the tl-ird year from the date 
of his first degree, if he shaH have sustained a fair charactoc and 
shall perform such exercises as shaH be assigned to him for com-
mencement, may be a candidate for the degree of Master of Arts.• 
Every candidate for a degree, must pay to the President a fee 
of five dollars, and every candidate for the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts must also present to him certificates of the payment of all 
his College dues. Persons who have received a degree in any 
other College or University, may on application to the Convoca-
tion be admitted ad eundem, upon paying the customary fee. Hon-
orary degrees shall be free from all charge. 
COMMENCEMENT. 
The annual Commencement is on the first Thursday in August. 
VACATIONS. 
1. Seven weeks from Commencement. 
2. Two weeks from the Thursday before the 25th of December. 
3. Four weeks from the Thursday before the 12th of April. 
*Application for the degree of Master of Arts in course, should be made to the President, the 
week before commencement. 
